Are You
Y Picking
P g Yourr/Theeir Poiison?
Want tto hear a veryy real and scaary statistic? One of out of two peoplee will have a sserious health condition. YES! You have
a 50% chance of getting seriously, even death
hly ill! Bet yo
ou know a few
w people thatt have deadlyy diseases righ
ht now. It’s
time w
we wake up, people!
p
We are
a doing this to ourselves,, and it’s SO uunnecessary! It’s SO EASYY to be healthy…why do we
e
seem tto want to die
e young? Witth endless foo
od and drink options, we ppick the oness that contain POISON (toxxins) !
Seriously, do we haave a death wish
w or just like to take risks? I’ve pondeered the excu
uses…
1. It hasn’t killed me yet. Sure,
S
maybe it’ll take a while for the doose of poison to get built‐u
up enough to start making
you sick, bu
ut have no do
oubt, it IS taking its toll on you. Bet youu’re not 100%
% healthy and energetic all the time, and
bet you’re increasing
i
your odds of be
eing the 1 of 2 that get sickk! So you likee risking yourr life, huh?
2. They can’t sell
s stuff thatt’s unsafe, so they can’t prove it’s poisoon. Really? Co
ome on, WE K
KNOW BETTEER! First,
there’s all the
t uncontrolled imported
d ingredients that
t
have NO
O regulations (look at the b
big apple juicee articles
recently) an
nd second, yo
ou just tell me
e you’ve neve
er, ever heardd of a productt that was sold or used in products for
years, and later
l
pulled because
b
of law
wsuits of peop
ple dying or ppermanently ill! Isn’t it mo
ore common to hear about
unsafe things these dayss? You know there is supp
porting researrch behind th
hose claims, aand it has to b
be really bad to
ublic! Even our
o recent, loccal news had these commeents from thee experts in b
both the
even be leaaked to the pu
research an
nd governmen
nt fields: The
ere’s no way the FDA can regulate everything that’s in the products we
consume. They
T
only have to list the main ingredients, and it’ss nearly impo
ossible to tesst for everyth
hing. In food
alone, therre can be over 77,000 pestticides used. Peeling an aapple does no
ot eliminate tthe exposuree to the
chemical. The
T chemicall goes all the way through
h. This makess total sense tto me, since eeverything is porous. Just
like our skin
n absorbs eve
erything and allows
a
it to go
o into our boddy, so does fo
ood absorb anything from the outside.
(Our skin ab
bsorbs all the
e chemicals from soaps, shampoos, makkeup, cleanerrs—even chemicals left beehind after ou
ur
washed clothes or floorss or counters are dry. Makke no mistakee, that stuff eends up in ALLL our bodies…
…this includess
n!)
our children
3. I like it and can’t live witthout it. Bet you
y can. Bet you can find something else to replacee it, that you may even like
e
better and that gives you more of wh
hatever you’re
e looking for,, like energy o
or satisfying yyour thirst or taste buds.
Anymore, we
w have an un
nbelievable amount of rep
placement opptions, there’ss just no excu
use! Fact is, Y
YOU WON’T
LIVE AS LON
NG WITH THEE TOXIC THIN
NG!
4. Other optio
ons are too exxpensive. Hate to bring yo
ou into the cuurrent decadee, but with more and moree supply of
other choicces, you will usually
u
find so
omething bettter, safer, andd healthier att the same prrice or even leess now. Look
around! Th
here’s so man
ny places to buy
b safe and healthy stufff anymore!
5. It’s a hassle
e to change no
ow. Are you saying that you and your lloved ones arre not worth the time or b
brief thought it
would take to try something different? Maybe yo
ou don’t thinkk your life hass any value th
hen? I gotta ttell you, you’rre
dead wrongg about that! You ARE HERE FOR A REA
ASON, and yo
our health afffects people cclose to you, people you
work with, and even society in general! Is it fair to
t knowingly create a burd
den for otherrs? There’s all kinds of
convenient, cost‐effectivve online storres too. Allerrgies are disapppearing at m
my house sincce I’ve switched!
6. I’m going to
o die anyway. No kidding. Even if you feel
f like you’vve fulfilled all of your life‐llong dreams and you’re
ready to leaave this life, as
a long as you
u’re stuck herre, don’t you w
want to feel ggood? Even aas we age, wh
hat most
people are afraid of is th
hinking old eq
quals sick and
d unhealthy. But I’m tryingg to remind yyou, growing o
older will be
Y if you do
on’t pay attention to your hhealth, your rreality of gettting older will be feeling
whatever you make it! Yes,
sick. But th
hat’s your cho
oice. It is possible to age and
a STILL be healthy, activve, and energgetic. Really,, that’s how
it’s suppose
ed to be. And
d here’s a horrible though
ht: What if yoou really don’t care right now when you
u die, but nexxt
year, you re
ealize you havve a lot to live
e for and wan
nt to be healtthy, but you’vve already killled your bodyy beyond
repair? Thaat would really bite!

7. It runs in my
m family…my genetics are going to makke me sick an yway. Oh, w
whatever! You
u know that w
we ALL have
potential kiillers living in our body, ou
ur whole life. We also havve bodyguard
ds. Every choice we make feeds one orr
the other. Antioxidants will even kill the poisons. Why would anyone chose to feed the killers? But, it’s what we
w the non‐‐healthy choicces we make…
…we are FEED
DING THE KILLLERS! Again, seriously, W
WHY?
are doing, with
Obviou
usly, there’s more
m
to our health
h
than ju
ust the one drrink or food c hoice we make, but this iss an easy placce to start. I’ll
be writting a lot morre about the other health factors, of wh
hich, nearly aall of us are veery aware of, and again, ju
ust choose the
killer o
options. It’s so
s sad to me, as I watch alll the people around
a
me st ruggle with life‐threatenin
ng diseases an
nd chronic
aches and pains…an
nd I cringe wh
hen they think that moderrn medicine iss their only ho
ope. The trutth is, medicin
ne and surgery
only taakes care of 10%
1 of the health problems out there. 10%!! God b
bless the docttors out theree, for keepingg us alive
when w
we’re in a bin
nd, but we ne
eed to realize
e that they’re
e not miracle ‐workers and
d they have n
no control over the health
h
choicees we make. It is a guessin
ng game for th
hem, as they have no know
wledge of wh
hat you have d
done to your body all thesse
years, and that is what
w
the mediicine is depen
ndent on. He
ealth is the ulttimate cure…
…the medicinees may just giive you a few
days to make better decisiions, but not always. : ( On
O a more poositive note, I just read thaat someone, ssomewhere,
more d
has reccovered from
m every type of
o cancer thatt is out there.. It doesn’t haave to be terminal, even w
when the med
dical doctor
tells yo
ou it is. I perssonally know people that have
h
proven the
t doctors w
wrong, here, b
but remembeer, the doctorrs can only try
y
to conttrol around 10%.
1
The restt is completely up to us!
RISE A
ABOVE THE SH
H**! Down‐to‐earth thinkking from Wissconsin has a couple of ch
hapters on heealth, and listss of things tha
at
are kno
own to be toxxic to our heaalth…things like the #1 kille
er, stress, to never using p
plastic in the microwave. C
Changing to
something safer, likke glass, is so simple! So easy,
e
and it co
ould be the onne thing that keeps you fro
om getting caancer or many
health proble
ems!
other h
So, deccide if you’re going to continue to pick your poison or
o make a sim
mple, conveniient change to something safer. Yes, it is
your liffe, but remem
mber, your ch
hoices alwayss affect EVERYYONE around you, especiaally those thatt love you. Yo
ou can ignore
e
all of this and continue taking in all those unn
necessary poisons and riskks, but then iff you get sick,, remember, TTHE BODY IS
unk we put in
n it. All we haave to do is feeed the bodyyguards instead of the
MADE to renew cells and to fight off all the ju
killers.. If you or a loved one havve ANY health
h aliments, be
e kind and takke a good harrd look at all tthe risks, and
d at the simple
changees you could make to redu
uce them. Eve
en one small change can hhelp! That is, IF you want to stick aroun
nd a while and
have aan active, healthy life. It is always your choice. Here
e’s to your he althy life!
~Ma
ary Anne
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KS to everyyone for an incredible 22011 & help
p
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